Lawang Tamang March 26 at 5:38am
We offer clients full services of Guide/organizer to make safe, memorable and best trekking/tours with full of
excitement and culture, nature diversity, most convenient flight connections, adventurous river rafting and high
mountain expeditions. Remember us to help you explore culture and nature diversity of Nepal and surrounding
countries, holiday destinations.
Please contact with me further more details about cost (managing services in competition/low price). Visit us at: www.nepalhimalayantrekking.com or www.alpinenepaltrekking.com to find furthers more................
Please do not hesitate to contact following address to contact us for information supplying. I can supply more
information for the tourist of Nepal
Our Services.................
1. Nepal trekking: Easy to Moderate and Challenging trekking adventure (both lodge/teahouse and camping
treks).
2. Nepal Mountaineering expedition (trekking peaks)
3. Rafting Expedition
4. Tour and Trekking Tibet
5.Hotel room booking
6. Airport pick up and departure
7. Mountain flight reservation (Experience of Mt. Everest)
8. Domestic Air tickets reservation (KTM to Lukla, Pokhara, Jomsom)
9. Bus ticket reservation
10. Car/Vehicle hiring
11. Equipment rent for the trekking (sleeping bag)
12. World heritage site sightseeing
13. Wildlife adventure (Chitwan National Park 2 nights 3 days tour etc.)
14. .Guide, cook and necessary porter services for the trekking in Nepal.
I organize above all activities for helping to my costumer and guiding during the trekking and climbing expedition
days in Nepal. I can help for the clients to make experience about Nature and culture diversity of Nepal, safe,
memorable and best trekking in Nepal.
If you have further more enquiries, Please do not hesitate to ask me even though you do not hire services. I can
also supply free information for the tourists of Nepal. .
Alpine Adventure Team (P) Ltd
Lawang Tamang (Managing Director)
www.nepalhimalayantrekking.com
www.alpinenepaltrekking.com
www.ruralsocietynepal.org
Telephone:
00977-1-4258723
Thamel Tourists Center kathmandu Nepal
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